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Y}£jlfiJP$ it's to mutch the new tan fare
l .fwvders that the Toilet Goods Depart¬
ment n»w exhibits new powder puffs made
of ral beater fur! 50c to 1.50. Broadway aks&ÖJuttminuj at 34th Street

T>ADGER fur is making an important
debut into social circles this season. The

Fourth Floor shoivs it used as collars on

some of the smartest coats and suits.

Fashion Combines
Brocaded Velvet and Chiffon

in these

Frocks for Women
for afternoon And dinner wear

at 55.00
Paris is using velvets for the gowns she wears at informal social
functions, for tea, matinee or dinner.and these frocks combine the
luxuriousness of velvet brocade with a fairy lightness* that is too
appealing to be resisted.

The frock pictured takes a new circular skirt, with the fulness be¬
tween the velvet panels, long flowing sleeves of chiffon, and a clus¬
ter of gay metallic flowers that adds a charming note of color. In
peacock, mahogany, flame, black, white and brown. Sizes 34 to 42.

Sleeveless Evening Gowns
of Chiffon Velvet

at 45.00
with draped side and rolled belt of silver cloth and velvet. ¦ In flame,
jade, black and redwood. Fourth Floor
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MONDAY.A SALE!

Leather Pocketbooks
in a number of attractive models and leathers

at 4.95
Strap handle pocketbooks that are smart indeed to carry with the tailored
or afternoon costume.and not only arc they good-looking in exterior, but
arc practical in leather and roomy in design.

)i pin seal, English morocco, vachette and goat seal, with inside and outside pockets, small purse and
lirror. Some have memo pad and pencil, besides. Excellent value. Street Floor
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Smart Fur Coats
Of unusually fine peltry

Presented Monday at Very Special Prices
Hudson Seal Coats, 40 inches long, expertly made

of deep furred skins, self trimmed
Hudson Seal Goats, smart 40-inch model, with lux¬

urious shawl collar and cuffs of skunk, or another
model with collar half shirred ....

Black Caracul Goats, of lustrous deep-furred pelts,
smart 40-inch models with warm collars and cuffs
of skunk or black fox.

Black Caracul Goats, designed in an enveloping 45-
inch model and self trimmed ....

Taupe or Beige Caracul Coats with a most flatter¬
ing chin collar of Viatka squirrel and with the fasci¬
nating Jenny sleeves edged with Viatka squirrel .

Raccoon Coats, the smartest 40-inch model for col¬
legians and young women, and the most durable
fur coat for all kinds of weather ,

Furs listed as Hudson Seal are Seal-dyed Muskrat

235.00

269.50

265.00

195.00

275.00

245.00

Children's Winter Coats
in a special group fro m our regular stock

Presented at Special Prices
FOR MONDAY T< WSVT!\ ^m^,

At 6.50.Coats of Wool Chinchilla mixture, a deep pile fabric very practical for general wear, and
in a model very serviceable for boys of 2 to 6 years. In cinnamon brown.
At 9.95.Coats of All-wool Chinchilla in a mannish tailored model adapted from those of the older
folks. Splendid wearing qualities. In cinnamon brown for little ones of 2 to 6 years.
At 12.75.Coats of Pebble Cloth, a fabric that gives warmth and protection for Winter wear. A
pert flare model with novelty buttons in rose, tan and blue for little ones of 2 to 6 years.
At 12.95.Coats of tan or blue broadcloth, in a belted model very smart for party and dress wear.
With beaver coney collar. Sizes 2 to 6 years. Infants' Wear Department, Fourth Floor

¿"/f"*%,Hartmann
Wardrobe Trunks

at an extraordinarily low price

Regularly 95.00

at 67.50
F Uli Size Panama Model, equipped with solid brass
Yale locks, and with those convenient essentials.an electric»
iron container, convertible hat box, shoe box, laundry bag, dust-proof curtain and five large drawers,each metal bound. The entire trunk is lined with a gold finished leatherette. Basement

We Show Tomorrow, Monday,
Many New Models in

Hats Babette
Exclusive with
Saks & Company

For the bobbed head or small head size.the Hat Babette !
For women who want a certain piquant smartness that
accompanies petite millinery.the Hat Babette! Close-
lining shapes, mushroom brims, off-the-face styles to
choose from, with coque, glycerincd ostrich, ribbon fancies
and clever embroideries put on in many interesting ways,
suitable to a small sized hat. In all the newest fabrics,
and all the newest shades, including black, wood brown,
nickel, gray, henna, Rowcn blue and beaver.

8.50 to 16.50
Third Floor

MEN'S

Leather Collar Bags
ARE REASONABLY PRICED

At 95c
A compact and neat way to carry a generous supply
of collars. A drawstring model of shark grained
leather, lined with flowered satin.

IMPORTED

Pullman Slippers
For MEN and WOMEN

Unusual at 2.95
Most serviceable slippers of wonderful quality plain
or suede finish leather. Very soft and comfortable,
and occupying so little space that they arc a pleasure
to carry around. With a leather case to matchj in
brown, tan, gray, navy or rose.

AMERICAN

Thermos Bottles
.IN QUART SIZE.

Regularly 3.50

Monday at 1.85
The modern motor trip or picnic gains in attrac¬
tiveness by reason of the asset of the thermos bottle.
These are of corrugated nickel plate, in a seamless
brass case, and can be depended on for lengthy

service. Street Floor

IMPORTED

Tuscany Lambskin Gloves
for Women, 1.98

Smart strap wrist gloves for street and dress wear

in black and white combination effects with Van
Dyke points embroidered in contrasting shades. A
Very Special Value. Street Floor

Women's Smart

Wraps, Coats and Capes
for Autumn and Winter wear

Offered Monday at Very Attractive Prices

At 39.50
Modish coats developed in the soft pile fabrics that are enjoyingsuch a vogue, including osiris and Normandy. Collars crush softlyabout one's throat, or take a throw scarf that is thoroughly joyous.Sleeves are modishly full, and one may choose from slender belted
coats to enveloping wrappy effects*. In all the new shades, silk lined.

At 56.00
An extensive collection of good-looking coats and wrappy styles,
featuring the deep armhole and full sleeve, soft collars, fancy stitch¬
ing and fur collars of beaver, squirrel, Australian opossum and cara¬
cul.some with cuffs of these furs. In the favored colors, crepe or
silk lined.

At 69.50
Coats and capes of decided distinction, modishly draped, long of
waist, or quite simple of line.enhanced with tucking or cording, and
completed with beaver, wolf, squirrel or caracul collars. Handsomely
lined with silk or crepe.
Other Coats of Individuality and Charm, the majority Taris inspired.

198.50 39.50 to 398.50 / ourth Floor

ANNOUNCING A SALE OF

Six New Models of Binner Corsets
for all types of figures

Corsets regularly 8.00, 10.00 and 15.00

at 5.50, 6.75 and 10.00
Expertly designed for the season's new frocks, each of these six-
new models wül offer the fastidious woman splendid choosing.for.her Fall wardrobe. They are of flesh colored mercerized or silk
broche, daintily trimmed with lace and ribbon, and they have
gathered the new elements of supple corseting to a finished degree;
silk plush under the front steel, with or without elastic inserts lacing over the ab¬
domen, and with heavy mercerized hose supporters attached. Third Floor

An expeert Burner corsetierc will be at your service in Dcpt.

Tailored Cloth Frocks
for Misses

.decide that simplicity of line is the
better part of smartness.

Monday.Specially Priced

At 25.00
Straight basque and coat Frocks, developed in
fine Poiret twill in engagingly youthful fashion.
Tucked, braid or embroidery trimmed.

^35.00
Tailored frocks of Poiret twill, in draped models
or with a definite waistline. Handsomely braided
or embroidery trimmed.

At 39.50
Frocks of Poiret twill and piquetine, with elabo¬
rate sleeve and trimming treatment. Metalic
ribbon, embroidered duvetyn. hand embroidery
and braid adorn them, Sizes U to 20 years.

Second Floor

FOR MONDAY ONLY-

A Very Special Sale of 800

Silk Costume Slips
At Much Below Regular Prices

At 3.75.Costume Slips of splendid quality satin duchesse, fashioned in a straight
line model for slenderizing frocks. Hemstitched at the top, and finished with self
material shoulder straps.
At 4.75.Costume Slips of superior quality radium silk, attractively finished with
a large embroidered scallop and two embroidered motifs at the bottom. The top has
the hemstitched band and an embroidered motif. The fulness is gathered in at the
sides to eliminate any bulk.
At 4.75.Costume Slips of "guaranteed" satin.an unusually heavy yet ¿supple
quality that will give endiess service. They have the basted hem, the hemstitched top,
and their fulness gathered at the sides.
At 5.75.Costume Slips of satin sequa, a fabric that is very lustrous and unusually
durable. In two well cut models.with the fulness at the sides or straight .lined.
Splendid value. *

Third Floor


